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Betsy Harris of the 
"HOT SHOPPES" 
b)' iVa rcia Holt 
llomt' Fcouomtn Frt'SIIIIWtJ 
M .\ 1\' of you ha,e, no doubt, wondered jmt what kind ol a bu~ine.,s world will greet you upon 
graduation ftom Iowa State College. ~1 he following 
contaim e\.cet ph I rom a leuer written b\ Bet\) Little 
Hani, H . Ec. 19,15, to an uncktgraduate woman at 
ISC. i\lan o! you ate often guided in your choice of 
major and e' enwal job IJ\ tho'>c who ha' c gone be-
lore ycna. 1 heit report'>, letter'>, and comment' arc 
helpful when it come'> to making '>Uch a decision . 
\\'ith a maj01 in lmtitutional ~lanagement and a 
minot in Dietetic..., Bet'>\ ha'> em e1 eel het field with 
teaching, ntenu-planning, food te'>ting, C\.pcrimcntal 
cooke•), and college and gO\ ctnment rc ... ean h . ',he i' 
now a homewtfe in \Va'>hington, D.C. with a 20 
month'> o ld '>On a'> a full time job. 
Gmclua/es lS'C 
" \ ou cettain l won't be able to put Ill\ C\.pet icnce 
on a pmlcs ional ba\i\, hut being a g raduate ol ISC 
cettainly helped to pay the bill... while Dick wa' in 
'>Chool. I hope I ran help to gin· m• \Omc idea of the 
kind of work open to you in the f• eld today. But no 
matte! what yout majot i'>, jmt being from Iowa State 
boo'>h ym• up a notch 01 two in the C)C'> of you t em-
ploye•. It al l '>C<'lll' like a dream now that I haYC set-
lied clown to homemaking and baby siuing which, be-
Ill'' nn. i' a lull ume job, not ju~t an eight ho111 d<n . 
h ut, ll.tnkl I !me it and wouldn't change place\ with 
<lll)Oill 
I til Ill ft•tu-bt'r 
\long th~> line i' 1he oppottunlt\ lot unique C' \. 
pel iencc·, tlw oppot tuuit\ to meet all kine!... ol pc•o plt• 
and to wc>1k with th em . In the lall Bc·t'Y \tatted teach 
ing a general food, <Oill\(' to the \C'nim gitl\, and 
Nut111ion In lleal 1h to lllll'>C'> 11om the lout big hm-
pital'> in I ama' Cit •. 
Behy and Rtrhal d ll at t i' \ITt c mat! icd in "CJll<'m 
I 1 >I I 11 lh .tncl \\Tilt hark to low.t .'>tate lm Dtt k\ 
last H.n '>In wotked 11ith Dt. hcd Fpptight, !lead ol 
tlu ll• patttmnt ol Food, and Null Ilion . a' Rt•,eatch 
\ ''I tl fill ,f C J 1 ttc· tnt<I\IC't \ ( ,()! Jl' pt Oft'< l, " Joood 
ll abth l11 lo\\,1.' 
10 
Bet-.) and Dick mo,ed to \\'ashington. D . C. in 
cptember of 1917 . Dick enrolled in Law chool and 
began working at the patent office. Bet ' went to work 
a-, a menu planner for the H ot Shoppe>. At that time 
there were liltcen Shoppe'> in the Di'>tl ict. ~I an land. 
and \ 'irginia. , incc then the\ ha\e been popping up 
a ll O\ cr and their bminc> i booming. Bet '· job 
comi ... tecl of writing mcnm. pt icing Lood, and te\l· 
ing it. 
t\lan y girl, \\ho ha'c worked out in the field. fed 
that although their college education i parti ularh 
applicable to "homemaking", the lurthct prani a! ev 
pet iencc, gained through working (or a while alter 
graduation, oflct a wealth ol acl\'antagc. 
lVork.r for ooJ •entnu•n/ }' <~ 
" I he wotk wa'> all \Ct e'citing il \OU can keep 
the pace of commercial imtiwtiom - C\.trcmeh un-
det paid. we both thought - >O I accepted a po.,ition 
with the gcl\crnmclll a Food ~pcciali t 101 the Buteau 
of Human Nutrition and H ome Economic, in the De-
partment of .\ griculttllt'. E'er thing wa'> te-.ted lot the 
hou..,ewilt•. It wa' mo\t intere'>ting when we e'peri-
memed wnh lro1en food~ - at that time laitl new on 
the m ;u kct. 1t was all e'perimen tal coo ken and 
anah·'i' o l the data, which wa' -.ometime> in popular 
lot n{, hut mainh in '>tientific loun. \fter a huge 
lr01en food' conletence, we unned to the palatabilit\ 
ol [oock Thi' \tud • wa.., dima,cd "ith a conference 
too - out publication wa'> titled 'Sen-.ot' ~lethod' of 
\l ea>tll ing Diflctcnce' in Food Qualit\." 
Comhim'J job om/ bontt' 
Bcrau\C ol Bet'>\\ comp;u i'on hopping and lood 
tc•..,ting, ,he and Dick managl·d to cut theit food bill' 
wa\ down . It wa' aho up to het to lt'\t dilletcnt ull\ 
ol meat and thi' -.he "'"' pctmtlled to do at home 
"an <''>Jll'Cialh nice plan dut ing meat tationing." 
" It \lltt' dm·' 111\ heatt good to heat \OU "" you Lon· 
tl ,o at Iowa State. «Itt'<' thmc wetc loll! might~ 
happ' H'a t ' · '-io man' pt·ople go back lm llomecom 
ing \\'t'h \\'t' could Dtck t' watting to hc•at how 
he c.tmc out on ht\ Bat C\.am. \ ou get Inc chall<t'' to 
pa" ll, but we'te hopmg he won ' t need all hH' . 
"Would cellainh like· .1 cup ol wllec• in the t lnion 
tight about now l·ondh. Bet'>\. " 
' lttt lo\1' llo\lt" '"' R 
